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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the conctusion of "the Agreements in the form of exchanges of
letters between the European Economic Community and Barbados, the
PeopLefs RepubHc of the Congo, Fiii, the Cooperative Republic of
Guyana, Jamaica, the Repubtic of Kenya, the Democratic RepubLic of
lrladagascar, the Republ.ic of Matauli, mauritius, the Repubtfrc of
Surinam, the Kingdom of Swazi[and, the United RepubIic of Tanzania,
Trlnidad and Tobago, the Repubtic of Uganda, and also the Republ.ic
of Indiaon'the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1978179
Recommendation for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commisslon)
COt'l(78) 344 final,

I.
E[Pt Af,ATORT TIBTORANDT'III
-
(r) ry decielon of the Cotrncll, the Comlsslon was
II"
Irr.
Recomnendatlon for a coi:ncil Regulation concerning the
concluslon of the Agreements in the form of exchanges
of letters on the.guar:anteed prices for cane sugar.forL978hg between thE Erop"a, i"onomlc Conrnunity and
lapb1fos, the Peoplers ReprbLlc of the Congo, ini;i., then-efublic of 0uyana, Jamaica, the Repub1:.c of Kergra,the Dmocratlc Reprrbrtc of Mada6'ascir, the Reprabitc orllalawlr^lfiaurttius, the Repub]ic of ,surinam, tire Kingd.om
of 
-s*a-ztrand, the unlted Reprrbric of ranzania, Trinidad.and'-Tobago, the Eeprblic of uganda-a'd, the Reiubric ofIndia.
Drafte exchanges of 1etters.
;
Recornrnend,etion for a corncil Reguration fixtng the Iguaranteed pricee applicable for eane su6ar originatingin the overseas countries and ternitoriei (ocr) rort978/79,
authorized. to enter
{nto negoti.etlons on the guaranteed prices for can€ Eugar for L97S/79
rlth the States referred to ln Protocol No 3 on ACP srrgar annexed to
thc fCP-m Convention of Lom6 a,nd with the Reptrblic of trndi.a.
The reeults of thoee negotiations have to be approved. by the relevant
authorittes of the Comunity and the countries referred. to above.
The Gonolsslon recomnrende to the council that the resurts be
embodled. in a6reements ln.the form of exchanges of letters between
the Cotmunlty on the one haad. and each of the ACP States concerned.
and the Reprbllc of India on the other.
(U) Accord.trrg to a Declaration annexed to the FInaI. Act of the ACp-EEC
Gonventlon of Loo6, the comsunrty undertook to en$rre for sugar
origlnatttrg ln certain overseas countries and territories (Of) tne
gane treetment as provided for in Protocor No 3 on ACp strgar. 
.
Ore Comolsslon recommends'that the Council fix for 'sugar originating
tn the corntries speclfled by thg seid Declaratlon the sarne guaralteed.
p'ricee tot 1)lg/7g ae'those agreed. with the ACp States.
2o AlIlIEl(ES : f.
3* Flnancial imolicationg
The above recormenda,tlons gtern ae usual from the aruual d.ecisions onprlcee' They lnvolve no financier lmpttcations other than those alrea(,
teken lnto consideratLon ln the contert of 
"the agriculturar pricepropogars (co,t(??)6lg rln. of 9. lZ,igl?).
. 
couNcIL REGULI\TrON (EEC)
on thc conclusion of thc Agreements in the form of exchrngcs of lcttcrr
between tlre European Economic Community rnd Barbados, thc People's Repu- 
^.blic of thc Congo, Fiii, thc Cooperativc Republic of Guyane, Jamaico, the Repu-'-.
blic of Kenyr, the Democrotic Rcpublic of Madegescar, the Republic of Melawi,
Meuritius, the Republic of Surinrm, thc Kingdom of Swazitand, the United
Rcpublic of Tenz*nir, Trinidad end Tobago, the Republic of Ugonda, end also
thc Republic of Indis, on tfie gurnntecd prices for cane sugor for 1978179
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Havidng regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro-
pcan Economid Communiry, and in parricular Article
I l3 
.thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation from the
Commission,
!/hcreas Protocol 3 on ACP sugar annexcd to the
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6(t), and the Agree-
mcnt beiwecn the European Economic Community
and thc Republic of India on cane sugar(l), are imple-
mcnted in the context of the management of the
common organization of the sugar market;
rWhereas it is appropriate to approve the Agreements
in the form of exchanges of letrers berween ihe Euro-
pean Economic Community and the States referred to
in .Protocol 3 on ACP sugar and rhe Republic of
Surinam, and elso rhc Republic of India, on thc
guaranteed prices for cenc sugar lor 197il79,
HAS ADOPTED T}IIS REGULATION:
' Articlc I
The Agreements an the form of exchanges of letters
bcnseen the Eurqpcan Economic Comimunity rnd
Barbados, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiii,
the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the
Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of.
Madagascar. the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the
Republic o( Surinem, the Kingdom o{ Swaziland, the
United Republic of Tanzenia, Trinidad and Tobago
and the Republic of Uganda, on rhe guaranteed prices
for cane sugar for l978lB, and the Agreement in the
form of an exchange of letters betq,een the the Euro-
pean Economic Community and thi Republic of
India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar l97glT),
are hereby approved on behalf of the Community.
Thc texts of these Agreehents are annexed to this
Regulation.
Articlc 2
The President of the Council is authorized to dcsig-
nate the person empowered to sign the Agreements
referred to in Article t in order to bind the Commu-
ni ty.
Article J., 
{
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day
folloving its publication in the Official Jounal iftbe European Commsnitics.
This Regulation shall be binding in its cntircty and directly applicable in att Membcr
States.
Dofie at Brussels,
For tbe Council
Tbe Prcsidcnt
(:l 9! !!" L 25, r0. t. rs7i. p. r.(r) O.f No L. le0, lJ. 7. 197'5,'p. J6.
-*-\.'\r''-' Y.*\--*'\-
IANNI'( II
AGREEMENTS
in thc form of cxchenges of lctters betwcen the European Economic Commu'
nity end Berbrdos, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiii, thc Cooperative
Rcpublic,of Guyenr, Jrmoicr, thc Rcpublic of Kcnya, the Democratic Republic
ol Mtdegescrr, thc Rcpublic of Melrwi, ikuritius, the Rcpublic of Surinam, the
Kingdom o[ Swerilrnd, the United Rcpublic of Tenzenie,,Trinidod and Tobago
rndthe Rcpublic of Ugrnd+ on the guerentecd ptices for cene'suger for lgp 179
Itltcr No\ I
Brussels, ... .. .
Sir,
l. Ihe representatlves of the ACP States referred to ln the Protocol llo 3 on ACP
sugai rnnerod to the ICP-EIG Coiventlon of Lord, and ef flre Cggq15s.lon, oqbe- ,' helf of the turopean Econorlc Corrunlty, havc agreed *lthin ttre irareil.ork o1- '-
, the negotlattons provlded for ln Artlcle S (+) of the sald Protocol, the iolloulng:
'For thc perlod I July l-o78 to 30 June lgg, thc Auarantred prlces refer.ied to
.ln Artlcle 5 (r) of the Protocol shall, for the purposgs of lnterventlon rithln the
--tsrs of Artlcls 6 of the Protocol, be .J
(r)torraUEu9ar,2?.8lunltsofaccountpert00kilogtans;
(b) for vhltc eug*r, $.lg unlte"of account per tS0 kliograns.
. 
Ihsss prlces, rhlch represent an lncrerse of about 2l over those of lasi year,
- shall rcfcr to sugar of standard quallty as defined ln:Cormnlty leglslalon,
unpackcd, c.l.f. Europcan gorts of thc Corrunlty.
?.: thvlig regard to narket cordltlons lenerally, and to other relevant'factors, lt'ls eip-etted that thC ebove guarairtaed prlces for lCp sugar vlll enable ttre lCp /
- states concerned to secure on corrunrty aarketsr-durlng the delivery perlod lglg/ ;Ig,
''prlces ln ercess df the rarlret prlce's for the deltvery.perlod loiT/is, ,..rili.i.i.i *,,
^' 
ttq. of last yearrs negoilationl ----
3. Although retroactivlty-ls not provrded for ln respect of the lgls/ 'lg prlces, itls agrccd that thls yearrs dcclslon docs not preJudlce.the poslfion of the ACp states
' ln rolatlon to rotrtactlvlty ln any future negotlatlon ln accodance ylth Argcle I (3)
---^of Protocol Ho 3 to the Convenilon of Lod.
l. Ihe tCP Siates polnt oUt that, as long as the above prlces refer to sugar offered
c.f.f.'European ports, they rlll have to carry the full burden of fretitrt charges.lr r resultr- tholr,er-factory prlces luve been suhrlantially lo*sr ttran tte ex-faotoiy prlces of European beet producers. The ACp States inerofOre request the
- 
Codrunlty to corclder approprlais uiys and rcans of provldlng som corpeosalonfor those charges. The Gorruntty takes note of thls reryest.
l.should br 6llged tf youvould acknorledge rtcelpt sf thls letter and conflra that
'thls lsttcr erd your reply constltute rn Air.ec:ent betreen il. oir.i.r".ri;';;'il,'i'iipStetcg rcfcrrud to tn protocol [o 3 ad ttre Co..rifii_"-
Plarsr sccrpt, Slr, the lssuranco of ty hlghecf consldrrailon.
For the Councll
of the European Coaounlttes
Letter IIo 2
Bnrsoelsn . r... o........t
Sir,
-I have the honour to aclrrowl'edge receipt of your letter of tod.ay
which reada as follows :
ll flaaaaaa!aaoaoaaaa
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of the Governments of the
ACP Statee referred.'to in ihe Protocol with the fonegoing.
Pleage accept, Slrr the assuranco of ny higheet consid.eration.
For the Goverrnments
aoattaaaaaaaaaaaaot
-=--l+'-
I
AGREEMENT
in the lorm o[ rn cxchlnge o[ lcttcts betwcen tfre Eutopern Economip Commu'
nity 
-end thc Rcpublic of hdh on the -guerentecd priees for cane cugar lortng179
Itttcr No I
Sir,
Brussels, . .. ...
(, l. Iha repry.1qn-tqtl9s.-gf-JhCjgpfiltc nf tdla-and-of the Comisslon, on behalf of-j--*fd"oiidil'od;ic i;;*nity, have agrecd vlthln tho f ranerork of the nogotJattuns-
.: .,' grovldd for ln lrtlcle 5 (+l of tho Agrccnent betyeen the European Econollc
,----CoruattfreC-tl+{opub+l+-otslrd-ta-ln canc sugar, the follonlng r '
l- '* For th6lerlod I .fuly iorn tt30- .Ti;;liere, tm gua"anteeo o.i.ir-..irioa to
'. 
.ln Artlcle 5 (f) of the lgreerent shall; for the puryo$s of lnterrestlon
vlthln the tarrs of Artlcle 6 of the Agreerent, be: 
.. (a) tor ray sugarr 2?.81 unlts of account per 100 kllogrars;
' (O) to. rhlte sugrr, 3[.[g unlts.of-account per 100 kliograus.
These prlces, uhlch represqnt an lncrease of about 2/ over those of last year,
shall refer to-sugar of standard quellty as deflned.ln 0oarunlty legislation
unpacked, c,l.fr European ports of the Go;runlty.
2. lhvlng regard to nrket condltlons generally, and to other rslsvant factors, ltls erpected that the above guaranteed.prlces for lndlan sugar rlll enable the
Republlc of lndla to secure on Corrunlty rarkets, durlng the dellvery perlod
1978/ 79, prlces ln axcess of the mrket prlces for the- dellvery p..toU lg71lt|,
as estlrated et the tlrc of lesi yearts negoilailon.
3. lltheugh rstioactlvlty ls not provlded for ln respect of the lg78/ ,7g prlces lt
. 
ls agreed that thls yearts declslon does not pretudlce the poslfion of the
E p6llc of ldh ln relatlon to retroactlvlty ln any future nsgolatlon ln
accordance rlth Artlcle + (3) of the Agreerent on can0 sugar. - \
l. Ihe Repttllc of lndla pornts.out that, as long as tho above'prlces refei to
rsulilr offered c.l.f. Euiopean ports, lt rlll lave +o earry the full burden
of fretght charges. As e result, lts ex-factory prlces have been sub-
slantla.lly lor.er than the er-factory prlces of European beet producers.
Ihg Rip6llc of lnotr therefore roquests the Comunity to .intlJ.i-.pirop.r.te
!0y.s and Fans of provldlry sor€ corpensailon for thass charycs. The Corounlt,t
tekos note of thls mgmtr
I shouldbc obllgod lf you rould rcknorhdgc.recelpt of thls letter and conflrrtht thls lattor rnd your mply constltuic an Agreerent betyeen your Governrcnt
. 
and the Gonrnltr.
Fl.rr rccrpt, Slr, thr rssurlrco of ry hlghort conslderailon,
, 
' For the Councll
of thc European Comlsslon
-2-
Letter No 2
I
For the Government
of the Reprablic of India
Brrrssel s t . . . . o . . . . . . o . r
DIr,
f have the honour to aclsrowledge receipt of your letter of today
which reade ae follows I
aoaaaaaoaonraaaaaall t
I have the honour to confim the agreenent of my Goverrrment with
the foregoing.
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my hig;est consid.eration.
ANNH( III
couNcIL REGULATIoN (EEC)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNTTIES,
Hrving regrrd to the Trerty estabtishing the European
Econornic Communiry and in particular Article 136
thereof. 
I
Having regard to the recommendation hom the
Commission.
Vhcreas, in accordance vith rhe terms of Annex XXI
. to the Finrl Act of the ACP-EEC Convention ol
Lome (!). the Community guaranteeg fot cane sugar
originating in the overseas countries and territories
mentioned in the said Artnex, the same treetment as
provided for in.Protocol 3 on ACP sugar annexed to
the said Convention;
'lUhereas Council Deciiion 76l568lEEC ol 29 June
1976 on the association of the overseas countries and
territories with the European Economic Commu-
nity (r) embodies the application o[ this principle ;
c/hereas in accordance with Article a (a) of Annex IV
to that Decision the Buaranteed prices are fixed rnnu-
allY ;
rVhereas the guaranteed prices valid, for 1976179 for
canc suger originating in the ACP States have been
- fired by Agreemcnts in the lorm of exchanges of
letters with the relevrnt ACP Stetes; vhereas it ls now
firing thc gusrsntccd priccs applicablc for cene srgar oriSinating in the over-
tc.s countrics end tctritories (OCT) tor l97Nl79
.naccssary for the Council to fir the same guaranteed
prices for cene sugar originating in'the overseas coun'
tries and territories concerned'
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
, 
Article I
Por the period I July l9?8 to 30 June 1979 the
guhranteed prices referred to in Article a (a) of Annex
IV to Decision 761568|EEC shall be as follows:
(a) tor raw sugar, 27.9luhits of account per 100 kilo-
Srams ;
(b) for white sugar, 54'dtgunits of account per .100
kilograms.
These prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality as
defined in Community rules, unpackcd, and cif Euro-
pcan ports o[ the CommunitY.
Article 2
Th'is Regulation shall enter into force on the day
following its publication in the Official Journal of
tbe European Communities.
It shell apply with effect from
This Regplrtion shalt be binding in is entirety and directly applicable in all. Member
Strtes.
Done rt Brusscls,
For tbe Council
Tbc Prcsident
(r) OJ No L 25. 30. t. t976. n t.(r) OJ No L t76. t. 7. te76. b. r.

